The YVTN ␤ propeller domain is highly pseudosymmetframe encoding 1673 amino acid residues deposited unric, correlating with high sequence identity of 46.6 Ϯ der GenBank accession number AF394229.
7.6% between the seven blades. The entire ␤ propeller Thus the M. mazei SLP precursor of 1673 residues is domain superimposes upon itself with an rmsd of 1.08 Ϯ comprised entirely of a 42-residue signal sequence, 14 0.08 Å for C␣ atoms when compared at all six pseudo-YVTN repeats, which correspond to the previously desymmetric positions. Some ␤ propellers show much scribed AB repeats [14], and 12 domains, which correhigher symmetry around the pseudosymmetry axis than spond to the previously described C repeats ( Figure 1A) . others. We examined other known highly symmetric ␤ The YVTN repeats are present in two groups of seven propellers: the eight-bladed cd1 nitrite reductase [22] , repeats each, which fold into two predicted sevenseven-bladed ␤ propellers in transducin G ␤ [23] and bladed ␤ propellers. A fragment containing the first preTup1 [24] , and six-bladed ␤ propellers in the LDL recepdicted ␤ propeller domain and the first type C repeat tor [17] and TolB [25] . The YVTN ␤ propeller is more ( Figure 1A ) was expressed in the periplasm of E. coli, symmetric than any other six-, seven-, or eight-bladed purified, and crystallized.
␤ propeller described to date, on the basis of rmsd in rotational superposition, the uniformity of the angle between neighboring blades around the pseudosymmeOverall Structure The crystal structure was solved at 2.4 Å resolution using try axis, and the uniformity of the tilt of the blade plane relative to the central axis (data not shown). MAD ( Figure 1B ; Table 1 ). The R factor and R free are 0.214 and 0.263, respectively. Of the 1564 total residues
The unusually high symmetry of the YVTN ␤ propeller structure is enforced by three clusters of interactions, present in the four independent molecules in the asymmetric unit, 1562 are in the most-favored and allowed centered in highly conserved YVTN, SPDGT, and SVIDT sequence motifs (Figure 2A) , that stabilize each blade regions in the Ramachandran plot, and only two surface residues are in the additionally allowed region. The four and the orientation between adjacent blades in a uniform manner. The YVTN sequence motif is situated in the molecules are related by two noncrystallographic translation vectors and show up to a 10Њ difference in the middle of ␤ strand 2 and interacts extensively with ␤ strands 3 and 4 from the preceding blade and ␤ strands angle between the two domains ( Figure 1C) .
The crystal structure contains representative struc-1 and 2 in the following blade. The Tyr, Val, and Thr/ Ala residues participate in several hydrophobic clusters tures for each of the two types of domains present in the SLP (Figures 1A and 1B) . As predicted, residues located in the middle of the blade interface ( Figure 2B ). The Asn residue of the YVTN motif is situated at the 1-298 fold into a ␤ propeller domain that contains seven, four-stranded ␤ sheets. These ␤ sheets are also known center of a striking hydrogen bond network consisting of three backbone amides (Figure 3A, slides in to fill part of the central cavity [26] . To prevent ample, a seven-bladed propeller beginning with strand 2 could convert to a six-bladed propeller beginning with this in the YVTN ␤ propeller, three residues from ␤ strand 1 of W7 bulge into the central cavity ( Figures 1B and 2A) strand 4 by loss of the first and last two ␤ strands. We initially predicted the YVTN ␤ propellers because and help to maintain the pseudosymmetry. The structure and sequence in this bulge is similar to the "Tyr corner" of their sequence homology with metazoan YWTD ␤ propellers, which begin with ␤ strand 2, like the YVTN motif [27] Figure 3B ). However, the distance between adjacent ber of blades in a ␤ propeller and the beginning ␤ strand. These conversions could occur simultaneously. For exblades must be greater at ␤ strand 4 in six-bladed pro- 
in strand 4 is offset by two residues in YWTD blades
The PKD Domain The PKD domain contains eight ␤ strands arranged in relative to the YVTN blades ( Figure 3A) . The two bulged side chains are larger, more hydrophobic, and located two antiparallel ␤ sheets (Figure 4) . One sheet contains the ABE strands, and the other contains the AЈGFCCЈ more equatorially in YWTD blades, and these side chains make more interblade contacts than the equivalent resistrands. This topology is similar to that described for the I2 subset of the immunoglobulin superfamily (IgSF) dues in YVTN blades. The position of the bulge in the six-bladed YWTD propeller is the same as it is in the six- [31] , the fibronectin type III (FN3) superfamily, and the PKD superfamily [18], all of which belong to the immunobladed TolB [25] and five-bladed tachylectin propellers [28] . By contrast, the position of the bulge in the sevenglobulin-like ␤ sandwich fold [32] . However, a DALI search [33] with this domain revealed the highest similarbladed YVTN propeller is the same as it is in the sevenbladed G protein ␤ subunit [23] , Tup1 [24] , nitrous oxide ity to the NMR structure of PKD domain 1 from human polycystin-1, the sole previous structural representative reductase [29] , and methylamine dehydrogenase [30] propellers. Therefore propeller domain 2 and PKD domain 2 (PAQP) is almost identical to that between ␤ propeller domain 1 and PKD However, there are some significant differences between the two PKD domains. The top of the sheet condomain 1, suggesting a similar architecture ( Figure 4B ). The linkers between PKD domains 3-7 and 8-12 are, on taining the C, F, and G strands is shifted in the SLP PKD domain to make way for the bulky Trp at the beginning average, five residues in length and attach to the N-and C-terminal tips of the PKD domain ( Figure 4A ), sugof strand C, which is a Thr in PKD domain 1 of polycystin-1 ( Figure 4B ). SLP PKD domain 1 may be more repregesting considerable scope for interdomain flexibility. The linker between PKD domains 7 and 8 of 14 residues sentative of polycystin-1 PKD domains 2-16 in this respect because they have bulky Tyr or Phe residues in should permit even greater interdomain flexibility. However, the junction between PKD domains 2 and 3 is this position. Also, the position of strand E is markedly shifted. The position of this edge strand would have truncated, so that the first two residues of PKD domain 3 are deleted ( Figure 4B ), suggesting a tight interdomain been hard to assign accurately in the NMR structure because it has hydrogen bonds only on one side. A linkage. The linker analysis suggests that the N-terminal portion of the SLP containing two ␤ propeller and three conserved His in this strand was noted to be in an unusual hydrophobic environment in the NMR structure PKD domains has a reasonably well-defined orientation between domains, whereas the C-terminal portion con-[18], whereas it is less buried and forms side chain hydrogen bonds in the SLP crystal structure. taining nine PKD domains exhibits considerable segmental flexibility.
The structure of the linked ␤ propeller and PKD domains allows us to delimit the boundaries of all domains in this SLP, estimate the length of the interdomain link-A ␤ Helix Domain in Other SLPs
We examined a second SLP that has been characterized ers, and gain insight into the architecture of the whole molecule. Intradomain hydrogen bonds to the main in M. mazei and found to be a major surface antigen, SlpB 
